
Selection of
Culex Pipiens Fatigans for
vector ability to the rural
of Wuchereria Bancrofti
a preliminary report

INTRODUCT!ON
CULEX PIPIENS FATIGANS is the most important
vector for Wucfiereria bancrofti in many parts of the
world. ln West Malaysia, two biological varients of W.
bancrofti, nanrly a rural and an urban strain, hane

been recognized (Wharton, 1960). The rural strain of
W. bancrofti is mainly found among Orang Asli
(aborigines) and rural Malays in West Malaysia, living
away from the urban and semi-urban areas. This strain
danelops poorly in Culex pipiens fatigans and appears
to be transrnitted by anophelines in the few areas

investigated so far (Wharton, 1960; Wharton et al.,
1963). The urban strain of W. bancrofti, which is
found rnainly in cities like Penang, Kuala Lumpur and
Singapore, had been introduced since the turn of the
century by immigrant Chinese and lndians (Poynton
and Hodgkin, 1938; Wilson and Reid, 1951). This
strain derrelops very well in Culex pipiens fatigans
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(Wharton, 19601 which has been shoivn to be the
natura! vector of the parasite an the city of Singgpore
(Danarai atal, 1958).

Rarnachandran et al (19fl), in a filariasis $rrvey
arpng Orang Aslis living close to Kuala Lumpur,
$orrved that I out of 43 people examined were
positive for microfilariae and 6 among them were
infected with the rural strain of W. bancrofti. They
also confirmed Wharton's (1960) observation that
although Cuhx pipiens fatigans was capable of
$pporting dwelopment of the microfilariae up to the
infective third stage, it raas horivever a poor host. The
infectivity rates among five different lots of Gulot
pipiens fatiFns obtained from different localities in
West Malaysia and fed on a W. bancrofti - infected
donor on the sanr occaion varied from 4 to 3O

peroent. ln the present study, similar results were
obtained (Table l) with five colonies of Cuhx pipiens

(Papcr presonted at a meetlng of th€ Malayslan Soclety ot Parasitology and Tropical M€dlclne, July 5,
1969. Thls work was supportod ln part wlth the ald of a grant from tho World Health Organlsatlon,
Gon€va)
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TABLE I

I nfectivity rates of Cetlo< pipiem fatigans obtained
from various localities in West Malaysia to the rural
strain of Wuchereria barrcrofti.

fatigans collected from different parts of the country.
It was considerd that these variations in vectorial
capacity in the same species of mosquito collected
from different parts of the country may be due to
different gene f reguencies.

Huff '1927!. was the first to show that the
susceptibility of a vector to a parasite could have a
genetic basis. He also showed that the number of
Culex pipiens fatigans susceptible to infection with
Plasmodium cathernerium could be increased or
decreased by selection (Huff, 1929). Huff (1931)
suggested that the factor controlling susceptibility of
Culex pipiens fatigans to infection with P. catheme-
rium was a simple Mendelian recessive. Macdonald
(1962a) selected out a strain of Aedesaegypti highly
susceptible to infection (mean susceptibility rate 84.8
percent) with the sub-periodic form of Brugia malayi
from a colony which showed only 12 to 31 percent
infectivity rate (Ramachandran et al., 1960). Mac-
donald (1962b) also showed that the vectorial suscep-
tibility to the paraite was controlled by a sex-linked
recessive gene which he labelled f ^

The present vrork was undertaken to study the
possibility of selecting out strains of Culex pipiens
fatigans which are highly susceptible to the Malayan
rural strain of W. bancrofti. Such a study could
indicate if there was a possibility of populations of
Culex pipiens fatigans in West Malaysia dweloping

susceptibility to W. bancrofti as a reslt of cfianges in
the gene frequency of the field population due to
some natural or artificial selection pressure. lf by
laboratory selection studies, pure homozygous resis-
tant and susceptible strains could be obtained, it may
then be possible to $rork out the mode of inheritance
of vector zusceptibility of this species to the rural
strain of W. barrcrofti. Besides, it will provide the
opportunity to study the possibility of replacing the
indigenous parasite-susceptible strains with a paraite-
resistant strain, involving a possible biological method
of control for filariasis transmitted by Cula pipiens
fatigans.

MATERIALS & METHODS
The colonies ('A' and 'B') of Culex pipiens fatigans

reared from egg rafts collested in Kuala Lumpur were
used. These field populations vyere used in order to
get a high degree of genetic variability.

The lannae were rered under laboratory condi-
tions at temperaturs betureen 72" and 80o F. Adult
mosquitoes vvere maintained at the same temperature
and at a relative humidity of 70 to 80 per cent.

Fernale rnosquitoes, 5 to 10 days old, were fed on
W. bancrofti-infected donor betvrreen 2O3() and 2230
hours. Estimates of microfilariae counts were made
from the donor before and after a batcfr of rnosgui-

Colony Cpllected from Gemration No.
of mosquitoes

fed on the
donor

Number of
microfilariae
per cmm of

donor's Hood
at tho timo

of mosguito
feeding

Number of
moquatoos

disseeted

Number of
morquitoss

with
infeaive
lrvae

P€rcentagE
infeetive

,A,
,8,
,c,
,D,

'e'

Kuala Lumpur
Kuala Lumpur
Carneron Highlands
Port Dickson
Colony selected
for dieldrin
resistance

P

P

Fu

Fr
Ftt

3.0
2.7
2.8
31
2.8

75
40

117
48
96

5
8

21
8

27

6.6
20
17.9
16.6
8.1
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TABLE II

Results of feeding six successive generations of two selected susceptible (+)

strains ('A' and 'B'l of Culex pipiens fatdlam on a donor infected with the
rural strain of Wuchereria bancrofti.

toes had fed. The average microfilariae count was

between 1.7 and 3 per c.mm of peripheral blood
(Table ll). Wharton (1960) has estimated that a

female Culor pipiens fatigans would take in about 4
c.mm of blood during a single feed.

The blood-fed mosquitoes were kept individually
in 9 cm x 4.5 cm tubes which were closed with a pad

of wet cotton vrool. This kept the humidity in the
tube high. No sugor solution was given until eggs were
laid. On the 4th day after the initial blood meal,
water was given to each mosquito for egg laying. As
soon as a mosquito laid eggs, it was given a serial

number and was then removed into a numbered tube
and rnaintained on zugar solution until dissected. The
egg raft laid was also given the same serial number.
Many of the females laid eggs on the 4th or 5th day
after the blood meal; some delayed egg lqying for
varying periods wtrile a fevv naner laid eggs at all.
lrrespective of whether they laid eggs or not, all
mosquitoes were dissected 14 to 16 days after the

infective blood mea!.
Each numberd egg raft was placed in water, in

individual rearing bowls and the larvae which hatched
from the raft were reared together. The mosquito
larvae obtained were separated into trrvo groups,

depending upon the results of the dissections. The
larvae derived from mosguitoes whicfr had supported
the danelopment of the parasite to the infrtive third
stage were pooled together 6 the susceptible (+)

group or strain. Those derived from mosquitoes
which had not supportd the dwelopment of the
parasite were pooled together a the resistant (')
group or strain. The adult mosquitoes which emerged

from each of the strains were fed separately on the
donor. ln subsequent breeding operations, susceptible
strains were maintained by using the progeny of
zusceptible parents only. Whenever sufficient number
of males and fernales were available from a single
susceptible parent, strict brothersister matings were
carried out. Hounver, it was extremely difficult to

Strain Gene Number of
micre
filariae

per cmm
of

donor's
blood at
the tirno
of mos
quito

feeding

Nutr$er of
!ilr9
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that diod

before
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rto9
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laying

Perccntage
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quitoes

that died

Number of
mo3-

quitoes
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Number of Percentage Averago
number

of
mature
larvae

p€r
infec-
tiva
m09
quito

mosqui-
toes (+l

with
intec-
tave

larvae

of infec-
riuo l+l

mo9
quitoss

'A',(+)

'B',(+)

P

Fr
Fa
F3
F+
Fs
Fo

P

F.
Fr
Fr
Fa
F5
F6

3
2.2
2.2
2.7
2.8
2.7
2.8

2.7
2.6
2.4
2.4
1.7
2.8
2.3

92
1

17
21
60
24
20

92
19
14
16
6
4
4

4

3
4

14
I
3

26
4
4
3
2

:

13
1

2
3
7
2
4

26
4
1

1

1

2
2

18.4
100
29.4
33.3
35
41.7
35

56.5
42.1
35.9
25
50

100
50

75

12
14
39
14
13

Q
11

9
12
3

2

5

5
9

13
10
7

8
2
2
4
2

2

6.6
unknown

41.6
64.3
33.3
71.4
53.8

3.4

1.6
4.4
2.4
2.7
2.8

20
18.1
22.2
33.3
66.6

unknown
100

2.4
2.5
1.5
2.O
1.5

1.0
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maintain a strictly inbred line for more than two
generations. ln-breeding depressions, resrlting in
heavy mortality of larvae as well as of adults, was
observed. Out-breeding was done only with virgin
mosquitoes taken from closely related lines.

RESULTS
Results of feeding five different colonies of Culex

pipiens fatigans on a donor harbouring the rural strain
of W. bancrofti, showed that their infectivity rates
varied from 6.6 to 28.1 percent (Table l). The highest
degree of infectivity rate was noticed among mosqui-
toes from a colony 'E' which has been pranio,tsly
selected out for dieldrin resistance for seven genera-

tions. lt is difficult to say whether selection for
dieldrin-resistance ha had any concurrent effect on
the selection of individual mosguitoes subsceptible to
W. bancrofti, a rrrcll.

!n the two strains ('A' (+) and 'B'(+)) which have
been selected for susceptibility to infection with W.
bancrofti, it was found difficult to get sufficiently
large numbers of fernale mosquitoes to feed on the
donor. This vras perhaps due to the selection and

inbreeding pressure in successive generations. The
number of fernale mosquitoes which fed on the donor
in successive generations varied from 1 to 92 (Table

I I ) . Among those that fed, there was a high mortality
rate varying from 18.4 per cent to 100 per cent
before dissection. As a result, the number of mosqui-
toes which were dissected were small and varied from
12 to 75 in 'A' (+) strain and 2 to 4O in 'B' (+) strain
in the various generations.

lnspite of the small number of mosquitoes avail-
able for study, it was possible to select out from both
strains of Culot pipiens fatigans a high degree of
susceptibles to infections with the rural strain of W.
bancrofti. The original susceptibility levels of 'A'and
'B' @lonies were 6.6 percent and 20 percent respec-
tively. ln strain 'A' (+), the susceptibility rates had

increased to 64 percent in the 3rd generation and,
except in the 4th generation, this high lwel of
zusceptibility was maintained.

Similarly in strain 'B' (+), the susceptibility rates

had increased to 66.6 per cent by the 4th generation.
The degree of susceptibility was not measured in the
sth generation as all the 4 fed mosquitoes died before
dissection. The susceptibility rate was 100 per cent in
the 6th generation when only 2 mosquitoes were
available for dissection. As the number of mosquitoes
was only two, this 10O per cent susceptibility rate
may not be as significant 6 it might have been if a

larger number of mosquitoes had been dissected.

CONCLUSIONS
This preliminary work, in general,, has shown that

there is a low gene frequency in Malaysian Culot
pipiens fatigans for susceptibility to infection with
the rural strain of W. bancrofti. By careful isolation
and selection, the susceptibility rates could be in-
creased to a high degree over a fevv generations. lf the
gene frequency of the field population of mosquitoes
cfranges due to some selection pressure in nature, the
possibility exists that Culo< pipiens fatigans may
become good vectors for the rural strain of W.

bancrofti.
It is hoped that further experiments will lead to

isolation of pure homozygous lines which are susoep-

tible and resistant to infection with the rural strain of
W. bancrofti and that this would lead to the study of
inheritance of vector ability of Culex pipiens fatigans.
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